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TUE FANTAIL.

Fantail Pigeons are so named in consequ -nce of is a' rays expanded and displayed ; and whenother
having their tail furnished with so great a number domestie pigeons do spread their tail in the actions
of additional feathers as to give it the appearance of courtship, it is brought downwards, so as to
of an outspread fan, nearly bent double into a hol- sweep the ground like a stiff train, not upwards
low forin. The more feathers the bird has in its tail, like the Turkey or the Peafovl.
the more valuable a specimen it is. The number cThese pigeons," li adds, "are fot much sought
varies from twenty to as many as thirty-six. The by amateurs; they seldoin quit the precincta of
French call the fantail the Pigeon Paon, or Pea.. their aviary; apparntly the fear of being carried
cock Pigeon; but the comparison is unfortunate, away by the wind (which, acting forcibly upon the
and is founded on an error. « It is so named," sLYs broad tail, would inf. libly upset them), is the
M.Temminck, "because it bas the faculty of erect- reason why they do nôt venture far from their do-
ing and displaying its tail nearly in the sanme way macile, or undertake long jouracys. Lasty, thtse
in which the Peacock raises and expands his dorsal pigons, vhich cannot by thuir ovn powers travel
feathers. This race might also be called Pigeons far, have be'm tranported to a great distance by
.Dindons, >r Turkey Pigeons, their caudal feathers man; perhaps, even, they are fot natives of Our
being also placed on an erector muscle capable of climate, for many doiits arise against theïr speciflo
contraction and eetension at pleasure." M. Tem- identity with the viId Rock Dove. Striking char.
minek is mistaken here. The tail of the Fantail acters, suc ns the nu ber of tail-ft Chers, do not


